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See us in the Verizon Yellow Pages.
Only 1 of 40 lawyers is a

Supreme Court Certified Trial Lawyer.
(908) 789-9000INJURY CASES

Jim Hely

MAN OF THE WILDERNESS…Frederick Ross of Scotch Plains, pictured
above, will present a program on 18th-century fur traders and trappers on
Sunday, October 14, between 2 and 5 p.m. at the Miller-Cory House Museum,
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

‘Fur Trader’ to Pay Visit
To Miller-Cory Sunday

 WESTFIELD – The Miller-Cory
House Museum, located at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield, will
present a visit by an “18th-century
fur trader and trapper” this Sunday,
October 14, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Scotch Plains resident Frederick
Ross, a descendant of John Ross,
Chief of the Cherokee Indian Na-
tion, will appear in period costume.
He will display animal furs and In-
dian trading goods while explaining
the life and times of trappers John
McDonald and Daniel Ross, who
lived among and traded with the
Cherokee Indians around the 1780s.

Janet Murphy of Kenilworth and
Sherry Lange of Cranford will prepare
seasonal foods over the open hearth
using authentic recipes and cooking
techniques as practiced in early
America. Visitors will be able to sample
taste treats prepared by the cooks.

Costumed docents will guide visi-

tors through the restored farmhouse
and answer questions about life in
the Colonial era. The last tour will
begin at 4 p.m. The museum gift
shop has a variety of Colonial repro-
ductions, cookbooks and educational
materials.

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults, 50 cents for students and free
for children under age 6.

On Saturday and Sunday, October
20 and 21, the Miller-Cory House
Museum will be among 22 locations
scheduled for the free, two-day tours
of Union County’s historical sites,
celebrating “Four Centuries in a
Weekend.”

The museum will be open from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on October 20 and
noon to 5 p.m. on October 21. For
further information about the mu-
seum, its schedule of fall events or
volunteer opportunities, please call
the museum office at (908) 232-1776.

Shift Your Love Life Into Overdrive With a FamilyLife Marriage Conference.

Did You Take the Wrong Turn
Off Lover’s Lane?

You can’t put your finger on it, but some-
thing’s missing.  It’s not that your marriage
is bad—it’s not.  Yet you don’t talk as much
as you’d like.  You haven’t found the time
for those evening walks lately.  And the
time you do have is spent dealing with the
bills, the kids, or fixing the car.  

Well, be encouraged.  We have a way
for you to put the spark of God’s love back
into your marriage—the FamilyLife
Marriage Conference.

The FamilyLife Marriage Conference
is truly a “weekend to remember.”  You will
learn how to:

● Avoid the “five threats” to marriage
● Resolve conflict in your relationship
● Maintain a vital sexual relationship

Couples who attend our conference
tell us that by getting away to focus on their
marriage and God’s Word, they’re achieving
new levels of oneness and intimacy.  Listen
to a recent conferee’s comments:

“The conference changes lives.  You
laugh, cry, and stay focused on each
other as you learn God’s plan for
your marriage based on His Word.
You go home  renewed, refreshed,
and equipped to lead  your family.
This conference helps weak mar-
riages to become strong and good
marriages to become even stronger.” 

So don’t let the detours of life get you
off track.  Register today for the FamilyLife
Marriage Conference!

Bringing Timeless Principles Home
FAMILYLIFETM

For more information about FamilyLife, call
1-800-999-8663

A “Weekend to Remember” is coming soon!
Parsippany Hilton  Family Life Conference

November 2 - 4 or November 16 - 18
For Information: Call Tom and Claire Byrne at:

(908) 233-8675

FOND FAREWELL…Patrol Sergeant Patrick C. Gray, right, receives best
wishes from Chief Bernard F. Tracy upon his retirement from the Westfield
Police Department after 25 years. Sergeant Gray, whose retirement was
effective the end of last month, is known for the good rapport he built with youth
and other members of the community during his long law enforcement career.

Mountainside  Fire Dept.
Seeks  Funds for Turnout Gear

By LAUREN PASS
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE — The
Mountainside Fire Department has
requested nearly $10,000 for seven
new sets of turnout gear, the protec-
tive clothing worn by firefighters
such as jackets and pants.

Volunteer firefighters who are re-
ceiving new gear are those with se-
niority and whose gear is over 10
years old. Newer members are being
outfitted with old gear, providing it
fits them. The average life span of
turnout gear is approximately seven
years, and each new set costs over
$1,400, officials stated.

This expense was not appropriated
in the 2001 budget, so funds must be
transferred to cover the cost, but that
cannot take place until Thursday,
November 1. The gear will take 12 to
14 weeks to be delivered from the
time it is ordered.

“We cannot purchase (the turnout
gear) until we can certify the funds,”
Mayor Robert F. Viglianti told Fire
Chief Gary Cantagallo.

Chief Cantagallo also told the
mayor and council that the depart-
ment would need several more sets
of gear in the next couple of years, in
order to replace all of the turnout
gear. The mayor and council dis-
cussed the possibility of including
this in the fire department’s budget
next year.

In other business, the council con-
tinued their discussion on the possi-
bility of sidewalk tables for food
establishments.

“If the council is going to consider
this, are we talking about a down-
town area only, or all eating estab-
lishments in town?” Mayor Viglianti
asked council members. “You have
to be a food establishment (to obtain
a permit).”

Five of the businesses on Moun-

tain Avenue would be eligible to
apply for a permit. These tables would
be available for customers to pur-
chase food and eat at, but they will
not be waited on. The eateries will,
however, be responsible for the clean
up and a yearly renewal for the per-
mit.

The mayor and council are re-
viewing other towns’ ordinances on
outside eateries and considering fines
and restrictions.

The council also approved an ap-
plication for a $100,000 grant from
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders “Field of Dreams” fund.
This fund, which was created through
the Union County open space tax, is
available for field improvements such
as repairs to lighting and sprinklers.
One hundred thousand dollars is the
maximum that a town can apply for
under the fund.

Mountainside officials indicated
that the grant would be used to help
fund the lighting of the baseball and
soccer fields behind Borough Hall,
which have already gone out for bid.

The bids that have come in for the
work are over the anticipated cost of
lighting the fields.

“The money has to be in place
before we accept a bid,” Councilman
Keith Turner stated.

The county must receive Field of
Dreams grants by Friday, November 9.

Applications will be reviewed
within a week to 10 days from the
time it is submitted. The borough
must match the funds received
through this grant.

TOP EMPLOYEE…Charles Tullo of Scotch Plains, third from left, was
recently named employee-of-the-month by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Mr. Tullo is Assistant Groundskeeper at Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains. Pictured, left to right, are: County Manager Michael J.
Lapolla, Freeholder Vice Chairman Lewis Mingo, Jr., Mr. Tullo and Charles
Sigmund, Director of the County’s Department of Parks and Recreation.

Now until July 7th, 2001!

A Quality Network!

Double Rebates!

More Minutes!

Low Monthly Plans!

New Features!

NOW UNTIL NOVEMBER 3rd, 2001!

THE AT&T DIGITAL ADVANTAGE PLAN

Activate a new line $29.99 or higher for two years & receive AT&T’s $50 mail-in service rebate promotion plus
another $50 mail-in rebate from Ericsson on their PocketNet ready & two-way text-messaging R280LX or R289LX.

©2001 AT&T Wireless. AT&T DA plan $39.99 - 2000 night & weekend minutes for 1 year or 2 years, choose 1: Nationwide Long Distance for 1 year or 1000 mobile-to-mobile local minutes.  Requires credit approval, activation fee, annual contract, a cancellation fee and a Digital multi-
network phone. May not be available for purchase or use all areas. Rates do not apply to credit card calls. Airtime for each call is rounded up to the next full minute. Monthly included and promotional minutes cannot be carried over to any other month and must be used in the Home
Calling Area. See coverage map for further details regarding the AT&T Digital Advantage Home Calling Area. Roaming, additional minute charges, other restrictions, charges, surcharges and taxes apply. Subject to Terms & Conditions and calling plan brochure. May not be available with
other offers. Phones availability and price may vary at AT&T Wireless Authorized Dealer locations. Weekend and Anytime Minutes Promotions. Applicable long distance charges additional. Weekend airtime is from 12:00 a.m. Saturdasy to 11:59 p.m. Sunday. Limited time offer. Weekend
Minutes promotion cannot be combined with 1000 Night and Weekend Minutes promotion. Nationwide Long Distance: No wireless long distance charges apply to calls placed from your Home Calling Area to anywhere in the U.S. Standard airtime charges apply. Limited time offer. Ericsson
$50 Mail-in Rebate: One rebate per new Ericsson PocketNet ready and 2-way text messaging enabled R280LX or R289LX phone purchase. Must be on AT&T Wireless service for at least 30 days and when rebate is processed. See rebate coupon for full details. Expires 11/3/01. $35 activation
fee + $30 AWS rebate on a qualifiying AT&T Wireless calling plan $29.99 monthly or above for one year. $50 Mail-in Service Rebate: One rebate per activation on a qualifying AT&T Wireless calling plan $29.99 monthly or above for two years. Must be on AT&T Wireless service for at least
30 days and when rebate is processed. *Phone price $99.99 is free when you take advantage of the rebate. See rebate coupon for full  details. Not available if you received a service credit card activation. Expires 11/3/01.

It’s like getting the
phone for FREE!

BACK MENU

Cellular Signal Plus
132 E. Broad St. Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 789-5302/Fax (908) 789-5094

www.cellsig.com


